Growth characteristics in cell culture and pathogenicity in mice of two terrestrial rabies strains indigenous to Canada.
Two strains of street rabies virus from striped skunks (Mephitis mephitis) were used to infect either a murine neuroblastoma (NA 1300) or a baby hamster kidney (BHK-21/C13) cell culture and the cell infection rates were noted during 4 days postinfection. These cultures were then passaged for four consecutive passages, and the viruses obtained in the supernatant fluids of passage 4 were then treated as original isolates and used to infect both neuroblastoma and baby hamster kidney cells. The mortality period in Swiss white mice caused by the various virus suspensions was noted. The virus strain from the brain of skunks from Saskatchewan infected neuroblastoma and baby hamster kidney cells equally well, produced similar virus titres in supernatant fluids after four subcultures in both cell types, and appeared to produce similar mortality periods in mice from either the original brain tissue or from cell culture supernatant fluids. On the other hand, the virus from the brains of skunks from Ontario readily infected neuroblastoma but poorly infected baby hamster kidney cell cultures. Passage of this strain through four subcultures in both cell types produced virus titres in the supernatant fluids of equal magnitude. However, reisolation of the virus from the supernatant fluid of passage 4 in neuroblastoma cell cultures showed a similar pattern to that from the original brain, while the virus from baby hamster kidney cell passage supernatant fluid was considerably altered. Although the mortality period in mice was similar with virus from the brain and neuroblastoma cell cultures, this period was shortened when mice were inoculated with baby hamster kidney culture supernatant virus.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)